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Spécial contract* made for time ad-

has been with the London cam» from the 
beginning, working every day. On the drill 
Held and Inspiring the men by word and ex-, 
ampin He told them he had come to help 
and not to criticise; He Is the flrst com
mander who haa aroused positive enthusiasm 
мпмд the Canadian volunteers. It he con
tinues to direct affairs with the same tact 

‘and judgment lie -will leave the militia eye-.] 
tern vastly more useful than be found It"

SUFFERING FROM DROUGHT.
<"".W 'V.- * . - vrr-T

Says Fridag-s.m^ Tork 
"Lack 4a i.Ukyly to cost the
fArmers of the eastern states millions 
of dollars hy the partial or complete 
failure pf .ctojf . л Vegetation has been 
fairly Bh'rfue&ed the drought,
which In many places hern lasted prac
tically three months. Thé hay 
especially Is In danger, and fruit and 
vegetable crops have tfeen badly dam
aged."

0 J* *7,
І w

Closing Exercises at the School for the 
• BlW—Neth Brunswick Prize Winners. ; iwder.

Con№°JlS(djiieclal to 'The' Sun.)

HALIFAX, N. 8., June 18,— The 
cloeing exercises of the school for the 
blind took. -place today,.
Brtmswick pupils who 
were: Paul Duffy, НЩвЬого; Leon 
Duffy, Hillsboro; Gfover Livingstone, 
Harcourt; Louise Blaksldy, Hartland; 
Edward Riley, St. John; HoUis Lind
say, Woodstock (two);,Ctyyer.Confato*, 
Moncton; Leila McGlbbon, St. Ste
phen; Wàïter Day, Moneton. *

During the year 103 scholars were In 
attendance. There were live gradu
ates, as follows: Ralph Gtffln, Isaacs 
Harbor, teacher's certificate; Michael 
Parnell, St. Johns, Nfld., teacher’s cer
tificate, and pianoforte tuning; Miss 
Ella Casey, St. Johns, Nfld., te&cherts 
certificate; W. H, Stevens, Liverpool, 
teacher’s certificate; Robert Finlay- 
son, Tropo, industrial certificate. -y

A city sewer was built on Ypmjg 
avenue, tt Is believed by & great many 
people, because certain wealthy- -men 

■ Who hafi property there wanted , to 
open It up. The cost, .will be more 
than. $100,000. Mayor Hamilton spoke 
of .hts as a Job. .Aid. Hubley, 
opposed Hamtoou’s tlection, Ш

зєздеяні
alderman, Hamilton advocated the 
scheme, and he wtil nrove tb*t .Jgie 
mayor .explain hla b -WW# “‘«P #4 
apdloglge for what, he has now 4»ld, ьГоп фЩі* Wye his seat as

”;4з : --- ,r ;
A take report was started today 

and wired abrcW, .theft; owing to .an 
: alleged;, r critical- ,<, International situa
tion in,,Newfoundland in connection 
with 4be .French, shore two hundred 
marines, had been ordered to go torn 
Halifax to 9t. Johns by steamer Sllyla 
to Iftnforce tha.;. British ' fishing 
squadron.' The story proved to he a 
groundless alarm. .The only founda
tion for It was ,two marlnpe taking 

і passage on the Sâhria t0 rej0lnv^heh 
ship.

і
Sample copies cheerfully sen* to any 

Address on application.
The subscript» rate Is $1.00 a year, 
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Despatches to the Herald from Al
bany 8tate that prayers: for rain have 
been ordered In many churches In 
that and .. adjoining , counties; 
Rochester that thé 
conditions bavé not been 
leled for years; front PhUadel- 

The valued Telegraph on Friday phla, that the hay crop and pastures 
allusions to the Hon. Mr. have beem very badly damaged.

;*hé Boston-Herald sajrs: : ’Tn New 
"Lost to all sense of decency and England the lack of rain has caused 

shame,’’- "ecunrilous.’’ "low. tone,’; * drought, and the outlook is very 
“degeneration dt parliamentary del, discouraging. Grass fas considered be- 
bate,’’ "НІ nditute,"' "floods of] Abuse’’ ' yond recovery, and laying has been 
“la * frenzy," “pounded 'the desk,'.* begun- to save a. partial crdp. Gate 
"intense hatred of Mr, Blair* are' yoqr; rye Is filling well, and cdtti 
“thwarted ambition,’*- “extinction," “If to growing favorably In northern sec- 
he had any manhood." ‘dra^ parlta- tiOns of lfew England, but slowly In 
ment througli ttie mire," "miserable the southern portions.’’
Billingsgate," "planders,*’ "sheer force - “ :----- .

of abuse,’’—these are a few gems fr*m 
three-quarters, of a column tfiavétéd to 
the ех-mljiletery of ; finance.

It is In this courteous and kindly 
way the Telegraph seeks to realize Df.

" ideals of elevating thë tone І ЯІ. , , .—
of pubHo discussion relative to polltt- to bridge the Tamseka river at.

P -■ y^t. Hyacinthe would cost $360,966, And
to bridge the Richelieu at Beloéll 
would cost at least $400,060. Mr. -Mç*; 
Lennan, M. P., effectively exposed..the 
absurdity of these estimates, and; Mr, 

'Blair Was asked In vain to give" any 
reputable authority for them, lh, the

я**. sc
J. w.

ST. JOHN, IN. 'B.| JUNE 2t 1898.

from 
drought

paral-
THE TE1LEGRAPH AND, • MR. • . 

FOSTER. COAL MINE DISASTER. ARBADOS MARKET.
Clalrmonte. Me*. & Go’s letter ot May Z7th 

reports tile flour market tolly stocked rod trade very quiet, .Canadian <Lts wert м 
per 160 lbe, haV. 98c per 100 lbs. Potato^ 
.were wanted.: Sixty three caks Yarmouth
Last "S1 to 1S'69 per csk

'і268ЙЯ£"5УЬ;5йй5иЬ?) œSfâmfëpsi

sjs wSSl-s
tee",m .receive and, distribute COfi- P*red vitli Mdsa. ...The molasses .t-market 
trlbutions in aid of ., the distressed had declined 2e to 16c,flrst cost at' date ot
familles. _J. W. Ryan, agent of the ' Oi1 fi5 ÜuHfiBtt MARKET. ;
Union Bank of Halifax at Glace Bay, The New York correspondent of the 
was appointed secretary-treasurer, to ertoan Lumberman says: 
whom donations may be sent. "Spruce to getting ilectdedly eearce and

HALIFAX Time 10 Funnimurin'ir there are Individual advances by mattutac- ПЛШ*АА, June , IS.—Encouraging turers. Oiie of théto has just put the price 
developments are reported this even- up 50 cents; but В caunotibe said that there 
ing from the Dominion Coal com-’ la anV „concerted action- The high prices pany’S mtae at Caledonia. Manager ї ТЛпоT-

tirown ana Mr. Robinson went down ern pine there la also a good steady demand, 
this noôn. Then four more men went with, no eim of prices weakening. The de- 
down; followed by other Shortly after.
They think it possible to recov :r who usualG:tiar^>l»,000j)00 to i4,OQO,eoo< feet 
Martin’s body by tomorrow events;. eonfesa t0 having,qlrout 3,000,000,- and there

Тл °t rbad as anticipated, and the fire is other order"’ , • J;
pretty Well under control. The Boston,-correspondent ot toe -same
'irr’lür4, wae ^rther )o^ Sidtog'ti the martéi on-*prkltiê 1, 
adjourned on account of the illness of rather better-- The tact that many ot the 
the foreman. , i-'<betiw^msnwwoirsU povered.wtto. erder8,

to on all special ordera without treric, land 
on exira wide, or long stuff. On easy tiifiers 

v-S < ■ ... . , , , there Is some cutting of thèse prices, though
Hon, A; R. Dickey the UnnnlineooCiieieeef: ion °№

' the Conservatives ,f C um beHand. ], щ „

libérai donser^tive" convention tiefld I t <M trade at Mverpcol the Timber- Trades
here this afiernrtnn iiSm * 1 Journal ot June Î6 says:nere tnis afternoon, Hon. A. R. | ..The import of spruoe deals continues
Dickey was unanimously selected as upon a lair scale, bùl toe demand ip equally 
the standard-bearer for the next do- ! good. Thé consumption 1» steadHy making 
minion élection (in remieet v inroads Into the large importation* Whichminion election. on request Mr., ! have cometetSHrarfl by steamer. |t might be
Dickey was allowed four Weeks, tin assumed tbf£,prices would weaken ;under 
jfhlch to make hts decision. The meet- 1 preeaure to sell 'arising frotn these exten-

iwbeiff яаияеьавл
held In this county. Representatives better today than,they have been at any
-g»-ggy i‘>yjSi«ttiSss6f,aasB

:ae,. 'j. m месо,»..,! S»i .
thé pastorate of the Baptist chdriih c 1 1 terms at £6 lie 6d ptr stsndard. An 
Ac^ll° ambl^V a? ^eh'P :°'г ktiSu^OMgdltor July1 shipment was wired

Sa^uel^L^ ag^d ll ar^  ̂ ma,4dd the
rest-here for inning away fSetr ЩеТГ» 

homes In New- Glasgow .on. Thursday of mind. Prom the large 'Steamer Bavaria,
ZL^!ySandlktive eanro aSetn?° ‘̂ayNne^lyUanletyhe ^uce&dea?s

ly the whoto distance and give no 7BboUt i.tbo standards), the deliveries pro-
other reason for their escapade except ceedlng almost as last as the steamer could
.ttoinh,, n,„ w «-^sseK-^attsasar-ï

' в S&iSS'8P6S#5№ü2:
ers. In thé Canada dock a omsstderable 
space ot quay room la occueled vAto, q par- 
cri ol briiMk truto^ torch тюбйадю from 

How the Liberals Win Seats in the Province, the «une vessel, whichbeing strutgfatandot 
TORONTO, June 19,-Donald Mo-

•Nish; libéral member of the-.Ofitarto :beendended er éeroel.-ot St-John,_N hewn 
legislature for West Elgin, today,filed Ptoe ;MMt ot
a disclaimer to the seat. Conserva- к ИвкЕ L^^t.-ews ot
lives protested the -seat, and at the June МІІуї
trial last week brought out evidence "Pr legate till keep hardening-and *reevi-

presided over by a man named Bale, goes into consumptloh, apd le Siesr tint, 
twPo0rcoenBirrtlvtsUlta!d'™earlhun^^
two coheir/atives and one hundred “now .nearly due*'.are .all sold, ^*cd-wUl go Arid twenty-seven liberal ballots were into direct Усопвпптаоп. BusSaas Xt the 
returned by the deputy returning of- docks Is no* to toll s*tng. Тка._Шп11пеж і« 
Ш. Eighty-four electors of the
polling district made statutory deciar- and ,G Curwen & Co are discharging a large 
ations that they voted for the con- cargo ot sprtjce. deals1 ex Mendota, trom 
Séfvative candidate. Bale has -been into^ect conl^mption. ’
immigration agent at Sault Ste. Marie Among Kdeal vessels bound orPtSed lor 
fdr some time. Manchester, ~yc a" Manchester letter

June 10th. are-the sailers Sir John Law
rence and Egers. from Baie Verte; steamers 
Maritime, Treasury, Manllnea and. Pharsa- 
11a, from §t John; Ounaxa,- Leuctra, Lem- 
anthla and Derwetrtholme, from Mlramlchi. 
Alnmerc, Vera and Wllderspool, trom West 
Bay. The Mendota, from West Bay and 
Mantlnea fr-oln Mlramlchi were then dis
charging, and the Alnmere on the way trom 
St John. ,>•••

Stocka ot N R and N S вргисе tod pme 
deals at Liverpool; Blrxenhead, Garston, 
Saltport and Runcorn on May 31st were 10,- 
832 standards, compared i with 7962 a year 
before, and 7721 two years before.

В

Relief Fuad Committee Organized — Fire 
New Well Under Control.

com-

Am-

MR. BLAIR’S BRIDGES.
m

■ It 'will be remembered that Hon.
;

Mr. Blair,-in endeavoring to show 
that ah independent lino of railway 
from St. Hostile to Montreal, stated

Death'-Of SamueU Parsons, a Victim 
to Religious Mania. be

BMDGETOWN;' N. ^ Juns . ,16.— 
SamuelzPareons died here thls,j|teek 
at the-.asyllim after--a abort rjÂlÿÿSs. 
Mr..Parsons had-been a religious,,eh* 

■ MoptreaJ- Star of Satuidéy last Mr. thtisiset- ati MmOife- an* reeep^;*®-
came deranged lh rellglpus matters, 
hence: his removal to tl)e asylum. The 
deceased had a. remarkably retentive 
and precise memory of scripture,’and 
could repeat,.passages from any,por
tion: Of:.the Bible.

Councillor, Roop of Springfield ;is lit 
wttii the black measles and jineti- 
monia.

dsns and political measures.
There was no need to-stogie eut Mf.

Foster to dj^ciisring the recent a|l 
night sitting , oit the heuse. The con
servative members were standing <for 
the principle that a minister ehoutil 
keep faith, wiiti thé housç, find' th^t
information promised should be ïue- A, Rouaeebu ,makee fl0Tne ebeerva. 
ntshed. Mr. ' Blair appeared Ло take tlone that &re wcrth quotlng thlE 
the opposite View. Not only Mr. FOs- - - V,- uT __
ter. but the opposition as a pârty, and ^ection He says:. I have, con-- 

’ ^ ..badges for over twenty
as members of, , a deliberative Ьофг yegr& ,, am weU acqualnted with the
which. Should totee some regard, fpr Yainaska atid Rlchelleu Hvero, and 1 
Its honor, toSBted on^bavtog the ti- alH,^ Vlthdtii tear „etog'coht*-
formatlon Ero,Il*aed. Thej^gotlt. ^ ^ ,.brldge8 ;<g№ el^ily be 

compe «réwn bullt’ accoraine to government вреф-
eelt-respect as a mtoteterofthecroWn Я^П*. ,Ш ЩЛ00 to $1ЄЄ,060 to the 
should have prompted him to do at wlde8t part of bottl rlvers; And they

Щ be a<1 een ov- re would cost a great deal less weye they

to be built at St. Hyacinthe,-or St. 
Aime br Sti Charles on the Yümaek}a, 

St. Ours on the ^icheUeu. - T|ie 
minister Wàà Wlàé' Ip tot publishing 
tiiè nzthe емт
those estimates, as; be would tiàge 
exposed him. as either » goqd joker or 
a -very dangerous man for the-public

: ^ ' .........КШШа

■ t

'f£Ui .
і^JkFTi.

AMHERST.'4 s:

to high-
Oti ce

JL- :
The June Ьегщ of the supreme ,pourt 

opegs here next : Tuesday. Thé, .vçblet 
justice wlll prenlde. The jury causes 
areL j Morgan V, Morgan,, Lyqn v. 
Beato, and Hathaway у. In
surance Co. Non-jury tire Morgan v. 
Morgan, Commercial Bank of lÿlnd- 
BOPj.V. Smith, Rupisey v. Rumsey, and 
Messenger v. the town ot ^dge^qwn. 
There are sey^al criminal,, -n^f-ters 
«les» do be, disposed '.of.: , * ’

J; W. Beckwith • is 1________ _ _
reMdence on Granville' stréét; and 
C№tVer Rulke,"Hénry Etfiavt abd Arch. 
Kendall are butldlng th^nïsëlVeb" very 
pretty cdtiageei A’’ '

" Misses Edna and CMlnhie'P^lce St&yt- 
e8,ÿëaterday ôti 'fhelr léttiff* to,:thelr 
hdifie In Bristol,1 England. They go 

'by8 way of’■'Uufebec dndr "Llverpobl.. |A. 
O. ,1RHce réturifêà'rthtè‘ Wéek With ids 
bridé from' TrüVo.

W ’• +Ï?"'.і. і V. ■* ' %. v*. y,: t » * t ґ »
PARRSBORO NEWS.

ОЧІ.

Blair was

the, outset,
right, his colleagues would 8uP-_ 
ported him. "Me doubt they .felt tibe 
doing so, since the statetoent «o ré"

« - hictantly brought doWn showed whgt
___outrageous bargain "he bad ; made,

* With the Grand Trunk last jtoti'. and 
„ how much jhe, senate éaved .the 

ootntry by throwing out the bfil.
Naturally, thfe • 'government would pre
fer, pot to glv,e that lnfonhaticn, b.iit - »-.».■ «.—^
the line of, opposition attack com- The ne v^reclproclty treaty betWt^n, 
polled Mr. Blair’s colleagues to ;rfc-. the ttofted States aAd'"BarbadOS MU» 
monatrate Wittp him, and Insist that have a tendency to divert more of the
Ids pledge to ii»é house be Carried'out. trade of that island to United Statpa

^ Then the howie went on ,wltfc ,lts channels at the expense of Csmadlan
work. ! trade. It is announced that a treaty I PARRSBORO, N. "в., June 17,—Tug

Thé Telegraph, in its attack on ■ Mr. "with British Guiana is about ready Spring Hill sailed for < Calais on. Mon- 
Foster, once méré eitàcès Міг.- Bm- ter signature, and that a trealywlth" 6,-wlth ÎWstoiis

«fA- *~k. win probably b.

whole proviaclal cstolnet. It. proclaims;, m;.»• short time. - - . ' • * to loadndeals at West Bay for W. M.
more that it was Mr;’Btatr-who, r——— - MOiChay. іК» Є. Aldersgate has been

, < j|on the last, provincial election in. . THOMSON-SKINNEll. ***J*.*g-Д

New Brunswick. ^ УШ** l»ge: W. ЬУ
davrl СЛ.вПІ»І 10,86 Wlitiam BVlUhr- atNew.. York actor,

THE ООЮШШБ JN CHIEF. hero• vtoWng Ш brother, dCi K.
_____ Thomson, only son of Robert Thom - Etoltie' of*1 the Hsilfa* Banking Pni —

The following editorial from the eon, was‘united; to holy matrimony j. MOttey Tttwnehfertffi Mrs. TdWfitK
Montreal Star will upcelve the hearty ^th Maude Sherwood Skinner, hena «fad Miss Mabel Pugsley of Am-
endortotion,b»Jy 1 ^nbltla bllicrra ”* *
have had the .opportunity of personal John de SoyreS, and the choir of the Rev- Robert Johnson has been at
contact with the G. О. C,; Church was present and sang appro- Annapdlie this week attending the

thk commander-in-chief. , ^ate* muMp. The church was filled; meeting of the Masonic Grand lodge.— 
General Hutton seems to be winning toe with Invited guests and spectators.

uppn
bet ot parliament for Kings, N. B. News- the arm ot her father, the choir sang 
papers all over the country of both political ^The Voice that Breathed O’er Eden.’’

Кь!“п"!"Лгітс^т1Іі!ї Tedthat hé is~ exceedingly popular among the white patin trimmed - with chiffon» 
volunteers, both officers and men. Some of She wore a veil and orange blossoms
the newspapers say he Ц toe. mat РорШм and cairted a large Shower bouquet.
e^â bTnbatC<№lWrorohlâoCt^,to of honor, Miss Jean Smith
the early seventies and the seen of the first of Windsor, N. S., wore a pretty gown 
Red River expedition thtok lt woiiia te hard of white organdie, with white picture

The bridesmaids, Miss Edith 
the fact-that white toe people ot Canada are Rklnner and Miss Mona Thomson, 
intensely British, m sentiment were dressed respectively to pink andTo"t^e^cÉd^àtimenVto blue organdie, .with silk and lace

appeals. Ito talks and'aets like a - ptop ■ v*® tritotningS, ahd white hata Thé maid The engagemen^ is announced ot 
believes in the greatnesspf fia^to-^d has of honor and the bridesmaid* carried Miss Evelyn KiersteM,
^ thS tte cotiîttoto ^SllS h^ bonnet* of bink caroations. The Rev. Dr. Kiérstead of ^cadla c.oùegé, 
are different trom those to England^ that grooinSinan was Alexander McMillan, to J. W. DeB. Farris of this year's 

. there Is generally no difference betVt®B &e and the ushers J. Harrison, Walter graduating dags at Acadia. Mr.
Foster, Roy Thomson and Roy Skin- ris is a son of Ron. L, P. Farris • ot 

shlp^amo^ the volunteers, points out ner. Thé wedding was one of the White’s Cove, Queens Co.—Frefieric- 
- the weaknesses ot our militia system and prettiest of the season. * After the ton Herald. .

^Га°уУ af tcParouae'me ceremony, coaches were taken to Mr. Lieut Col. Gordon, D. О. C... who 
MU^mtom ot the volunteers. Th^ Lond^n Skinner’s residence, Coburg street; has been spending „.the past, five 
Advertiser gives exprès®10” to the general where a reception was held atid ■ a months In Kingston, has returned to 
opinion ot the new commander-in-chief as llght weddlng breakfast served. Mr Montreal, and .has resumed his duties 
follows: “ffimeral Hutton, commander-lm Md Mra №mMn left by thé C..P. a*. D. О, C, for thg fifth milltary die-
chiet ot the can«han militia seems to have r. for extended trip through Nova Uict. ,V;v :J; <
brought to hte poet > creative etrthuelasm 1 * r ’
which moet of hi* predecessors lacked. The 
British war office has ahrays sent us çapable 
soldiers, but not always capable organizers. •
Too offen they tilled to adapté іЬЙр<е1Уев to 
their new surroundings. They- usually fol
lowed Ideas and practices ot the regular ser
vice, which were not suited'to Cànâtian. con
ditions, so that our militia syetêtà was, 
actually retrograding tor want of Intelligent 
and purposeful control.. General Hutton 
came , here With the definite conception of 
making the Canadian militia an Affective 
unit, but he wisely realises that hé must 
emtooy democratic methods In a country 
where arbitrary notions In military discipline 
do not find, acceptance. In other years, the 
volunteers at: to* annual camps barely got 
a glimpse of the commander-in-chief. That 
perfunctory gentleman was thought to be 
doing a great deal K he gave a whole day 
to any one brttoe сжпув. ,,Cteâeyài -lutton, 
however, і betiexf* that he hgs migto^racti- 
rgl duties then SRtlng at his desk in Ottawa 
end occasionally reviewing a brigade. He

and
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Rev. W. G. Lane :is: attending the Me
thodist''conference at Yarmouth. »

st.-; ; —#
PERSONAI/. MEN TION.

. A. Xui Clark of Ottawa and John 
Connor, of St. John» Ne В., are ,guar- 
tered «t .the Driito'd--Victoria, В. C., 
Globe, June 10. y
, R. Huntley Gordo» ot St. John, N. 
B., is visiting Ws., brother, H. Gordon 
Of Royal «venue-. R. H. Gordon has 
been in ill-health,-, and has con>e to 
the Pacific coast for a three, ninths’ 
rest.—New Westminster, В^.^цГОап, 

tJune № ,.u -f.,,. to.f,. , . -7 '

McGill STUDENT SUICIÜES.
Ÿ. A, MONTREAL, June 19.—Fred Wil

liams, a medical student at McGill, 
hailing from Boston, committed sui
cide last night by - taking cyanide oi 
potassium. He had been studying 
hard, and had recently taken to drink. 
The coroner’s Jury returned a verdict 
of suicide while temporarily lnsané.

RAN HeTÜNGINB A MILLION 
MILES.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., June 1$.— 
.-Andrew Walker, the veteran engineer1 
of the Vandalia died today. He be- 
car»e aa engineer in 1S62 and his diary 
shows that he was at the throttle for: 
1,060,918 ntiles, or more than forty 

; times around the world» and neyer had 
a serious accident.

Is

&
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THE NEW LIGHT.

Nelson’s establishment, oewer °t 
King and Charlotte streets, has been-SS'SS&tr: s
company, of which Alfred Mor
rissey is manager. The new ligne 
besides being particularly pure ana 
strong, is said -to possess economy 
and safety, superior to any orner ar- 

:6aan? '.'the Fredericton Gleaner; “It tificial light. Every <iou=e holder 
is stated upon good authority that have -hts- own gasometer^^ . ^ ^
there is to be a big legal fight over hla own gaa- Mr- 4^ the
the will of the late Miss Mary Cobby **** Ow-of this city, whose death ' occurred Brito patent rightg. gtonte** CM
quite recently. Mfass Canby left ari; t<*iJitel"ftct4^i»»ndiM^âchlne j
estate valued at about one hundred dâtoi théy ^bave- ttoe leading Щ
thousand dollars and a will bequeath- in the _______ k>i*
tog practically all of this wealth totwo of her nieces and two nephews. THE SISdy*R9’ NHW BUlt»M
Thé remaining heirs, who afe: quite ----- r- t
numerous, are very much put out The Sisters of the HoteLDie 
over the terms of the will, and will, Chathani have begun the*$a®ti 
it to stated, immediately take steps to a fine stone building. Tbe^baaemeni 
set it aside and have the estate tilvld- walls are well advanced. 
ed among all the legal heirs.” . Ing will face the west "f g ™

- ----- ---------convent. The building has a frontage
of 89 ft. and the end facing thepriver 
is 77 ft. long. This depth terser 
ed tor 39 ft., the rest of tWacti- 
havtag a depth of 64 “ i®,. ^
саму, 39x64 ft., with aU will be three 3torlaaj,,hL^-rit 1, 
gable roof, slated, and win *^nt 
imposing appearance “ 
tain a large assembly i Art • _ 
rooms, music rooms, et<r 
moval ot the schools 10.0118 ,^1^
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Scotia. On their .return they wilt re
side on Princess street. The presents 
from friends and relatives were many, 
and in many cases very costly and 
beautiful, substantial remembrances

Flags were fibwn' In" honor of the -

Tr'*S Summer 
men ,n the Vacation.

СШЩ^ГУ, 6o., on July 18th.

P*t L. R. Jack, who since Be- 
cember has been located at Hartlana,
N. B„ as tcUer in the People’s bank, 
has béén transferred to Halifax. :

В. B. Fraser ot 8t. John and 'H. A.
Fleming and wife ot Hàlifix were at 
the Windsor hotel, Montreal, on Fri
day. At thé Queen’s.were H. A. Han
son and G. H. Simpson of St. Stephen,
W. K. Reyqolde and W. H. Price ot 
the I. C. R..‘ and W. C. Mitchell of 
Halifax. z .X-v.

Customer (at a -estaurant) -, This 
steak to much smaller than the оце Ï 
had yesterday. Walter—Yesair; рате 
off a smaller ox. w r

N9І (g:
Є
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A" toeétiftg ot thé New Brunswick 

Assodiatioh tor thé Prevention ■ ot 
Consumption will be held to the High 
sçhool on Union street, to St. John, 
oh Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. Hts 
honor thé . lieutenant governor will 
preside. The contagion of consump
tion and the best mode oi preventing 
the spread,of the disease will jbe ex
plained by Dr. Bayard, chairman ot 
the Provincial Board of Health; the 
meétlng 
many ot th
ISeiN-i"

I*»™
St John's delicious summer weather

and our superior ventilating * .......
m&e summer study just aa 
aà at any other time- In tact, .there 
la no better time to# entering ’than 
just now. 'Тни Isaac Hitman short
hand arid the New Business 
(for use tff which W6 hold 

Fdaçop,

: : іL-
-
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right) a ТИП І, be addressed ; by 

é-'moàt Able speakèrs' 1П theIff '2WpW$ik'
& KERR A SON.tCi m

: вщівисях),
Rietiït$U6TO, June 17.-^The Nor

wegian barkeatine Handy arrived in 
port on Thursday, making the seventh 
arrival this season. jThe captain has 
a pigeon which came on' 1 board in 
mld-oceAn., Two Norw^an barks 
and à brig sailed this week.

W. A. Black ot Fredericton, form
erly a resident here, is spending this 

- week-ha. town.-» v-: -V "
R. O'Leary received a fine horse 

from p. 1C. Island Mi Tbrirsday.
Wm. O’Leary, who has been at

tending the School of Teclmology at 
Boston, and Fred Richard, who ,haa 
completed his third year at McGill, 
are -fapto® A» the vf^atiop.,'v

ST. ANDRE WS?

NEIWS.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ June 16,— 
Tuesday, 13th Inst., in the absence of 
County Court Judge Stevens, the 
clerk, Jas; S. Stevens, Jr., opened and 
adjourried pro forma the June term of 
the Charlotte county court, there be
ing no causes of any nature; for trial.

Rev. F. Edwards, Episcopal minis
ter of Malden, Mass,, arrived herd1 by 
C. P. R. yesterday. He drove to the 
residence of G. D. Grimmer. The rev. 
gentleman, with Mi%. Edwards and 
family, occupied Grimmer log cabin 
last summer, at Cbamçook lake, and 
probably "wHl do 'Ki 'the present sum- 

'.meri t • v* S" : • "■> -•"■ ■
M#s. Frai* Al gar of San Francisco, 

Cat, and Mrs. Jesse Duetari#' who 
have during the- week been visiting 
friend6 ;,and relatives" here; returned 

Ùto St;-atépheh yesterday. • ‘
j^E. Hoar and Mrs, Hoar of Brook

line, Mass, arrived by Steamer today. 
’They drove out to their summer resi- 
derifee, “Rtoford." ■ • ‘ ' ; - - <

Ml*. Bowser, Wife of ReV. A. Bow
ser Of Wilmington, Delaware,' arrived 
today by steamer and to registered at 
Kennedy’s Hotel. She came to pre
pare her residence, Cedar Croft, for 
occupation: during the summer. Bev. 

' l$r.‘it аій boys will come later.

SHEFFIELD NETWS.

, SHEFFIELD, June 17.—Mrs. Millie 
F. Reid -of Marysville and young 
daughter Ore visiting her parents in 
Sheffield this Week. Miss Laura- 
Bridges of Bridges’ Point returned 
this week after a short visit with her 
Invalid mother at the home of H. 
Cowan, St. .Johri. Miss L. FleWelllng

Thomas Bridges of Tilley’S landing, 
who, spent a portion of last winter in 

. the ho?pMt at .Fredericton under 
the- surgical treatment' qf Dr, Athqr^ 
ton for a disabled hand, is enow able 
to do light work on his farm again, 

Charles Buvpeo, ex-M. P., is loading 
a vessel with haÿ on the bank ot tils 
Canning, Queens Co., fartri. ! {-h

John F. ,Bridges crowded with
work for his tugboat ' Martella that 
be has been obliged ^o put à day arid 
a night crew on bet. His work is 
principally in Qnecris Co.

The ptiucipal lumbermen of thw 
parts afff in St. Jdhn/thiri rwfeék dis
posing of their lumberAmd find it in 
active demand. Лі; ;

Frederick Bailey Of Little Rider 
shipied on board the David Weston 
on Wednesday last a whole flock |ojt" 
sheep and-,, lambs for the St. Jopri 

market. їло ■ Ci,-'.' ' ml; ï ■>.
-f 'йсрирійїйС^-'"'.

■І V
ST. STEPHEN, Juif»ri9.—The stère 

of Hugh McKenna on -TOlng street Waa, 
visited by a: burglar last night, Who. 
secured "about eight ddllars in cop
pers that'had been; left to a drawer ; In 
thé desk. The biirgtary was very 

to thé orie recently effected ja(f 
H, E. Hill & Co.’s store and- oitiyi a 
few doors away. Entrance was made 
through a cellar -window. There ; is 
no ‘ dtie, though suspicion points 
strihgly towards orie young mania*, 
the perpetrator bt; the і breaks.: :, .

ггЛіі'лг dni/ivf | p
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- ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.
t

MEMRlAMOOOK, June: 19,*-The
commencement -exercises of the dol- 
Jege.Will be held on thé attertibon: of 
Wednesday, ihe rtét; 'and- fboséiiôt the 
Convent of thè Sacred Heart ttiri the 
aftfernoon of Thursday; thé 23nd. j - 

, A dramatic entertainment wili ! be 
given by the young ladies of the 
Sacred Heart convent in Lefebvre 
hall on the evening of the 22nd.

The new engine1" arid1 bOUer -Ordered 
from the Robti' Co. of Amriefst by-SU- 
man Gaudet for his milt ’at McQin- 
léy’s Corner have arrived and are be
ing placed in position. ■<

CAMPBELLTdN.

CAMPBELLTON, June 19.—A num
ber of the shingle sawyers andbunch- 
ers employed In Kllgour 8hives* mill 
went on strike today because |lr. 
Sbives refused to discharge another 
sawyer who refused last Summer to 
join in the strike for Higher wages. 
Mr. Shives may find it difficult to re- 

; placé’tiie strikere, -«8 the good Shingle 
market has made an Increased de- 

" Г that kmd Of labor. Other 
«re here yrill ndt employ the

m
'stickers.

. There Is no truth In thë report pub
lished by an evenlhg paper that Trin
ity church has extended a call to the 
Rev. Mr. Richardson to the rector- 
зЬір of (he parish.
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DO YOU WANT ,

Money?
Goti SAVE —- ШяЛшКяШщшШ 

Can you guess (the missing words, 
marked by dashes ——. -

!

. .. ".'Whee
complete It Is the "’quotation" used by 
ovër 80,600 people1 now residing to Can. 

' àd$r
И you can supply ths correct miso- 

ing words ÿtiu may grit a present ot 
$100.00 or more to cash. " - -

-Contest opens my 6. The fund will 
be. equally dlvtorid among those Who 
answer correctly—No bapital * prise.

CGNdLUeiONr-Thls "to a form of 
contist which, (foes not'Require you to 
semi aiiy monç* " with*' your guess, 
nor does It con&in àny éleriiént of 
Chgnce. We have * périéct right to 
tiyq^away any^art ,^ *11 of our re-

Thls is .an honest j 
tising Scott’s Stomaci

Address SCOTT
• ■ 3t4’

netbod of adver-
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